2019年2月1日（周五）
5-根据技巧(v=家长)
to have done / having done
to be doing / doing
to have been done / having been done
__被，过去=having been bitten_ (bite) by the dog, he went to hospital.
__?语-》状-》to do/to be done/doing/being done/having done/having
been done/done->_ (bite) by the dog, he went to hospital.
Do let your mother know the truth,
she appears to have been told everything.
to have been done
having been done
I like the girl _standing_ (stand) in the room.
to be doing/doing
I like the girl _?语->定：5/12(to do/to be done/doing/being done/
done)->_ (stand) in the room.
to be doing/doing
the old man, _having worked_(work) abroad for 20 years, is on the way
back to hometown.
Do you have anything to buy?(去了)
Do you have anything to be bought?(没去)
说明议论文：出国留学，网络投票(私家车，冬泳)
应用文：书信(2邀请信+3沟通事宜)，通知，告示
记叙文：直接，间接，议论，描写
图表说明文：柱状图，扇形统计图
W1314
1-I am sorry. I didn’t reply your e-mail in time.
2-I am sorry that I didn’t reply your e-mail in time.
3-(Being) sorry, I didn’t reply your e-mail in time. 化繁为简-低水平

3-Sorry about that I didn’t reply your e-mail in time, I was totally busy
with my exam.
3-形容词作状语(当时的状态), I was totally busy with my exam(当时忙于什
么).主动承认错误(认错)。
Exhausted in the endless test papers and tired of an enormous
number of model essays to recite, just a week ago I was totally occupied
with the preparation for my final exam. If it had not been the exam, I
would have replied your e-mail in time, anyway my fault, which makes
me feel so sorry.
Knowing from your e-mail that you are scheduled to make a plan
for your summer vacation and that you are interested in mine, luckily, I
am about to share some ideas about my vacation with you.
为了丰富我的社会经验，我决定作一份兼职。从工作中，不仅我可以让
自己投入到一个团队中，而且我能够利用好这个机会来挖掘我的潜力。
To enrich my social experience, I am determined to take a part-time
job. From the job, not only can I engage myself in a team work, but also I
can take this good advantage to explore/widen/broaden/extend/
enlarge my potential.
用赚的钱，我能支持我作为一名背包客的旅游。而且，我相信我还能再
省出的钱，其中的一些我可以买些书——无论走到哪de我旅途的伴侣。
With the money earned, I can support my tour as a backpacker.
Furthermore, I believe I can still spare some money aside, some of which
I can buy some books, my tour mate of wherever I go.
Fantastic plan? Right?
Please take a concern of my tour photos to be posted on my
Facebook. At the same time, I will subscribe yours.
Anyway, I wish we can both spend a colorful and meaningful
summer vacation.
the mixture between ancient culture and metropolis
hotel - hostel 青年旅馆
dormitory 寝室 = dorm

